Inter-and intra-annual variations in lithium-to-calcium ratio were investigated with high 3 temporal resolution in the aragonitic outer shell layer of juvenile Arctica islandica (Mollusca; 4 Bivalvia) collected alive in 2006 off northeast Iceland. Li/Ca shell ranged between 7.00 and 5 11.12 µmol mol -1 and presented well-marked seasonal cycles with minimum values recorded 6 at the annual growth lines; a general pattern was a progressive increase in Li/Ca shell from 7 March to May, followed by a plateau in June, and a decrease down to minimum values in 8
The seawater oxygen isotope composition of our study site was measured on 17 Immediately after dredging, the soft parts were discarded and the right and left valves 167 kept frozen until analysis. The left valves of shells A55 and A56 were gently rinsed with de-168 ionized water and air-dried. Each valve was mounted on a Plexiglas cube using a two-part 169 methacrylat glue (plastic welder, Gluetec GmbH & Co. KG, Germany) and embedded in a 170 two-part metal-epoxy resin (Wiko, Germany) to strengthen the shell and to avoid shell 171 fracture during sawing (Fig. 2b) . Two immediately adjacent, 2.6-mm-thick sections were cut 172 from each valve perpendicular to the growth lines along the axis of maximum growth using a 173 low-speed precision saw (Isomet 1000, Buehler Ltd., IL, USA) equipped with a 0.4 mm thick 174 diamond-coated blade cooled and kept wet using de-ionized water (Fig. 2c ). These 175 "mirroring" sections were then mounted on glass slides, manually ground with ca. 12 µm and 176 patterns. Thick sections were ultrasonically rinsed with de-ionized water between each 178 grinding/polishing step to remove any adhering grinding powder. Thick section "A" was used 179
for isotopic analyses and thick section "B" for trace elemental analyses. Once geochemical 180 analyses were done, these thick sections were cleaned with ethanol before being etched in the 181 so-called Mutvei's solution for 25 minutes at 37-40°C in order to resolve inter-and intra-182 annual growth lines and increments (see Schöne et al. (2005d) for a detailed description of 183 this method). Finally, the sections were gently rinsed with de-ionized water and air-dried. 184
Microgrowth increment width was subsequently measured using the image analysis software 185 lines that were revealed after the immersion of shell sections in Mutvei's solution (Fig. 3) . 271
This confirms the annual periodicity of these growth lines. Seven main growth lines were 272 observed in both shells, suggesting that both specimens settled on the seafloor in 1999. Table  284 2). Mean annual maxima in shells A55 (8.4°C) and A56 (8.7°C) did not differ significantly 285
The offsets between T δ18O and T LA1 (0.3°C and 0.6°C for average annual minima and 287 maxima respectively) are within the ± 0.95°C uncertainty on T δ18O , so it is reasonable to 288 assume that the whole annual range of seawater temperature was recorded by the shells. 289 Table 3 ). Mean annual 308 maximum in shell A56 was significantly higher than in shell A55 (Mann-Whitney U = 0, n 1 = 309 5, n 2 = 4, p < 0.05). 310
As a consequence, mean annual amplitude in shells A55 (2.14 µmol mol -1 ) and A56 311 (3.02 µmol mol -1 ) were significantly different (Mann-Whitney U = 0, n 1 = 5, n 2 = 4, p < 0.05). 312
Annual amplitude ranged from 2.01 to 2.32 µmol mol -1 in shell A55, and from 2.76 to 3.63 313 µmol mol -1 in shell A56 (Table 3) . 314
Li/Ca shell in both shells was statistically correlated with the δ 18 O shell -derived temperature 315 (p < 0.05 for both specimens; 
Seasonal timing of geochemical records in shells 337
The present study is the first to investigate Li/Ca records in bivalve shells. Li/Ca shell 338 seasonal variations in our two Arctica islandica specimens were well-marked, presenting a 339
1.3-to 1.6-fold range over a given growing season (Fig. 3) . The inter-annual variability 340 between ontogenetic ages 3 to 8 was far less pronounced than intra-annual variability. 341 early September to mid-November and described this growth break as a spawning biocheck. 357
In Iceland, A. islandica spawning activity peaks in June-July, whereas gametogenesis occurs 358 from January to May (Thorarinsdóttir, 2000) . Therefore, the annual growth breaks found in 359 our specimens cannot be attributed to reproductive activity. Moreover, our specimens were 360 likely juveniles as in Icelandic waters, only 10% of A. islandica of 40 mm shell length are 361 mature (Thorarinsdóttir and Jacobson, 2005) . Therefore, the origin of these annual growth 362 breaks remains unclear. Their investigation, however, is far beyond the goals of this paper. 363
The most important point is that the timing of the growing season determined by T δ18O 364 variations allowed us to conclude that Li/Ca shell increases from March to May, i.e. right after 365 the annual line, stays roughly stable in June, and then decreases in July-August. 366 (Fig. 3b) Li/Ca shell suggests that seasonal Li/Ca shell variations could be linked to increasing solubility of 495 Li 2 CO 3 with decreasing temperature in the extrapallial fluid. However, the strength of this 496 relationship is so weak that temperature-dependant solubility of Li 2 CO 3 cannot possibly be 497 the main factor controlling Li/Ca shell variations;microgrowth increment width, Li/Ca shell may partly be controlled by variations in calcification 500 rate. As this rate is also partly controlled by temperature, it is difficult to make conclusions 501 about the exact importance of Li 2 CO 3 solubility in Li/Ca shell variations; 502 3 -Sandá river discharge and Li/Ca shell presented an intriguing similarity in their seasonal 503 variations. As soon as snow melts in spring, mechanical weathering of basaltic rocks gains 504 intensity due to the increased river discharge, leading to a massive flow of Li-rich silicate 505 particles into the ocean. This phenomenon reaches a peak at the same time as Li/Ca shell . We 506 therefore suggest that this massive input of Li could be trapped in the shell, thus impacting 507 
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